
 

Dear Edgar Wood students, 
  
I hope that you are well and are enjoying your studies.  
  
Welcome to the very first Altus update - from today onwards I’ll be sending you an update every first 
Monday of the month. 
  
Before we get started, a few background bits of information that may help explain the origin and 
purpose of these updates: 
  
·    What is Altus Education Partnership? (sometimes shortened to Altus, or AEP) is a multi-academy 

trust that began with Rochdale Sixth Form College and now comprises EWA, KPHS and 
(hopefully soon) Bamford Academy. Put simply, we’re a group of academies that work together to 
make education more joined up between each phase (primary, secondary, college) so that you 
(and every pupil) achieve the knowledge, skills and personal attributes to support you live a good, 
happy and purposeful life. More on this in a later update, but you can read more about the 
Trust here. 

 
·    Who’s writing these updates? My name is Richard Ronksley, and I’m the chief executive of Altus. 

While most Rochdale Sixth Form students will be familiar with me as their former principal, most 
of you at Edgar Wood and Kingsway won’t know who I am. It’s my intention to change this, and to 
that end I’ll be in each academy most weeks - so please stop and say hello if you see me (I really 
value your thoughts on what we’re doing well and what we can do better). Here’s a little bio that 
will help you recognise me. 

 
·    How often will updates arrive? I’ll be sending out these updates every month to students in all of 

our academies, as well as forwarding them onto staff, parents/carers and governors. Their purpose 
is to keep everyone informed about what’s happening in the the Trust, as well as provide some 
(hopefully interesting) musings on this and that, starting with… 

  
This month: Children’s games, a 450 year old painting, Where’s Wally, and a few quizzes for you to 
try. 
 

 
 
Children’s Games 
  
Sometimes we look the past and the world that people lived in seems so incredibly strange. 
  
And indeed, this difference is often given a verbal shortcut in the famous phrase ‘the past is a foreign 
country, they do things differently there’. But if you look closer, get away from the dazzle of difference, 
what you start to see are the similarities. 
  
That’s not to say things haven’t changed, they have, but so much that we do today are ripples from 
these ‘unrecognisable’ pasts and sometimes we don’t even know it, we don’t even think about it.  
  
There’s probably no better example of this than in the games we all played and continue to play in 
childhood. 

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.altusep.com%2F&data=05%7C01%7CD.Barlow%40edgarwood.org%7C0a77b453d4d3470f999c08db0842de1d%7Cffc2abf7cc504e4c85f082c85fca7bc9%7C0%7C0%7C638112855531964254%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=yCYfX1MQOM0ehstmlN2573xZinGhtneokXsbM%2FhTCLQ%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.altusep.com%2F49%2Fthe-trust-team-1&data=05%7C01%7CD.Barlow%40edgarwood.org%7C0a77b453d4d3470f999c08db0842de1d%7Cffc2abf7cc504e4c85f082c85fca7bc9%7C0%7C0%7C638112855531964254%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=W%2BpzC4DHNXgipipqGxCy4arfb1B73pAXbDGCFrzrDlU%3D&reserved=0


  
These were the thoughts that came to me when I came across the painting Children’s Games by Pieter 
Bruegel the elder. I’ve inserted a copy below, but you can find a much higher resolution picture here. 
 

 
 
He painted the picture over 450 years ago. What’s striking is how many of the games the children 
were playing then that we’re still playing (in some version or another) now.  
  
How many games can you spot that you’ve played at home or in the playground? Are they exactly 
the same, or just a bit different from the versions we have today? Certainly, there are some that are 
completely different and look a bit ‘odd’. Regardless, these games all serve the same purpose – for 
children to have fun, to learn to socialise and to learn the skills that they need for adulthood. You 
can see the full list of games here. 
  
Another really striking thing about his picture is that it’s completely different to nearly all the Western 
art of that age in depicting ordinary people getting on with their day to day; usually European pictures 
of this time were of mythological or Biblical scenes, or paintings of the rich and powerful. 
  
The picture also got me thinking in another way, how much for example it reminded me of 
Where’s Wally, so (and as you do) I Googled it and, guess what? I came across this… 
 

 
 
So, next time you play a game or look at a scene in a book as crammed as Where’s Wally, remember 
old Bruegel and that for all the changes that have taken place over the last half-millennium, there are 
plenty of things that have remained (almost) the same. 
 

 
 
 

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fartsandculture.google.com%2Fasset%2Fchildren%25E2%2580%2599s-games%2FCQEeZWQPOI2Yjg%3Fhl%3Den-GB%26ms%3D%257B%2522x%2522%253A0.45818635731364493%252C%2522y%2522%253A0.5018274950883824%252C%2522z%2522%253A8.957306980436849%252C%2522size%2522%253A%257B%2522width%2522%253A1.424462700259778%252C%2522height%2522%253A1.079185677063612%257D%257D&data=05%7C01%7CD.Barlow%40edgarwood.org%7C0a77b453d4d3470f999c08db0842de1d%7Cffc2abf7cc504e4c85f082c85fca7bc9%7C0%7C0%7C638112855531964254%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=qSb8IqD04g0LIPm48Cy4Tf3D8wPylDdPpZ27MegMREI%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fen.wikipedia.org%2Fwiki%2FChildren%2527s_Games_(Bruegel)&data=05%7C01%7CD.Barlow%40edgarwood.org%7C0a77b453d4d3470f999c08db0842de1d%7Cffc2abf7cc504e4c85f082c85fca7bc9%7C0%7C0%7C638112855531964254%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=ReReubuXRxDolWGaIFoH97E52hmZmmQlRVt5ms4sH%2Fs%3D&reserved=0


Further reading (and viewing!) about Bruegel, Where’s Wally and 16th century art. 
  
I discovered that Bruegel and Where’s Wally have even more in common – this type of art is known 
as wimmelbilderbuch (a German word, roughly translated as ‘a book overflowing with pictures’). 
  
My very favourite Bruegel wimmelbilderbuch is called Netherlandish proverbs (best translated as 
‘Dutch sayings’ or ‘sayings of the Netherlands’) which experts reckon has over 120 sayings 
 

 
 

Easily recognisable phrases include ‘banging your head on a brick wall’. Ones that require a bit of 
interpretation, but are similar to those of today, include ‘someone with a roof covered in tarts’ (the 
person’s very rich) or the ‘dog is in the pot’ (meaning the dog’s eating your food because you’ve 
arrived late - in other words ‘your dinner’s in the dog’).  
  
Obviously, like ‘Children’s games’, you can easily find the sayings on Wikipedia, but it’s fun to have a 
go first. And then even more fun to read the meanings behind every single part of the picture. 
  
Bruegel really was one of the first artists to paint ordinary people’s lives – have a look at The 
Harvesters which shows peasants working (and resting – one man looks particularly tired) while 
getting in the harvest. 
 

 
 

And finally, you know I said that Western art of Bruegel’s day was very much about ‘mythology, the 
bible, or rich people’? Well, I was mostly right, but there are some notable exceptions – 
particularly some of the works of Leonardo da Vinci (you know him) and Albrecht Durer – have look 
here for more art of the 16th century. 
 

 
 
 
 

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fen.wikipedia.org%2Fwiki%2FNetherlandish_Proverbs%23%2Fmedia%2FFile%3APieter_Brueghel_the_Elder_-_The_Dutch_Proverbs_-_Google_Art_Project.jpg&data=05%7C01%7CD.Barlow%40edgarwood.org%7C3706e9a73a7a4e77e34f08db083c4e39%7Cffc2abf7cc504e4c85f082c85fca7bc9%7C0%7C0%7C638112827388588851%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=kuMQPMRZnJJ6TMuGy8O%2B4STI0DscLDCA2tS2Du4m%2FU0%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fen.wikipedia.org%2Fwiki%2FNetherlandish_Proverbs&data=05%7C01%7CD.Barlow%40edgarwood.org%7C3706e9a73a7a4e77e34f08db083c4e39%7Cffc2abf7cc504e4c85f082c85fca7bc9%7C0%7C0%7C638112827388588851%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=NFRdA2cPMWrjhvwgCHtZh1KS%2BW82qKYLE0Xljao4bXc%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.metmuseum.org%2Fart%2Fcollection%2Fsearch%2F435809&data=05%7C01%7CD.Barlow%40edgarwood.org%7C3706e9a73a7a4e77e34f08db083c4e39%7Cffc2abf7cc504e4c85f082c85fca7bc9%7C0%7C0%7C638112827388588851%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Zwh0d3mLGaHMApXBG%2FhDkwL6JvVTjoXicUjf%2BLEHweM%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.metmuseum.org%2Fart%2Fcollection%2Fsearch%2F435809&data=05%7C01%7CD.Barlow%40edgarwood.org%7C3706e9a73a7a4e77e34f08db083c4e39%7Cffc2abf7cc504e4c85f082c85fca7bc9%7C0%7C0%7C638112827388588851%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Zwh0d3mLGaHMApXBG%2FhDkwL6JvVTjoXicUjf%2BLEHweM%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Farthistoryproject.com%2Ftimeline%2F16th-century%2F1500s%2F&data=05%7C01%7CD.Barlow%40edgarwood.org%7C3706e9a73a7a4e77e34f08db083c4e39%7Cffc2abf7cc504e4c85f082c85fca7bc9%7C0%7C0%7C638112827388588851%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=%2FCnMmCfcmAeeiNF0qWMpp7Z6dxmABwQdKRG9vXLjeyo%3D&reserved=0


Quizzes to try 
  
Every month I’ll share a few online quizzes. Click on these links for the BBC and Guardian news quizzes. 
And click here for some puzzles written by a Ukrainian maths student. 
  
Well, that’s it, the end of the first update. Take care of yourselves and one another. And please feel 
free to email me or just say hello next time I’m at your academy.  
  
With very best wishes and great pride. 
 
Richard Ronksley 
Chief Executive Officer 
 
Altus Education Partnership | College Road | Rochdale | OL12 6HY 
Tel: 01706 769800 
Email: R.Ronksley@altusep.com 
Website: altusep.com 
Twitter: @AltusEducation 
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